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SAE TEAM WINS 
UM BRAIN BOWL
MISSOULA--
Four members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity have become 1969. champions in 
the annual Brain Bowl competition at the Univeristy of Montana in Missoula.
The Brain Bowl, academic competition conducted annually by Silent Sentinel, senior 
men's service honorary, was directed by Dr. Robert T. Turner, UM history professor.
The SAE team defeated another team in a preliminary round of the question-and-anBwer 
competition and then defeated the winner of the second preliminary round to become the 
third SAE team in three years to win the trophy.
Winning team members include:
Philip G. Belangie, son of William M. Belangie, 1630 Helen, Missoula; W. Thomas 
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. White, Radcliff Dr., Billings; Donald P. Blair, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Blair, 406 Herman, Crete, 111., and team captain William E.
Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Larson, 3220 4th Ave. S., Great Falls.
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